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Key updates

Key links

Families needing support
Please remember, we are always here to support you. If you are finding the rise in
energy bills etc. a struggle we understand that this could impact on being able to
afford school trips, lunches or other experiences- please email
office@swillingtonprimary.com FAO Learning Mentor and we will be more than happy
to support you.

Lunches from February 2022

Maths resources
The following site is full of parent videos of how key concepts are taughthttps://mathsnoproblem.com/en/parent-videos/

Calendar 2021-2022
Safeguarding concerns

Summer Term class newsletter
These will be posted on DOJO and on our school website.
Arbor Parent Portal
We will be launching our Arbor parent portal in the next few weeks, where you will be
able to update your child’s details, view their attendance and much more - further
information to follow.

Spring Term key dates
Attendance Handbook

Dear Families of Swillington Primary School,
Thank you to all the parents and carers who came to our New Reception Starter’s open evening.
Please visit our website for each classes curricular plans
https://swillingtonprimary.com/curriculum/curricular-plans/
Please visit our website for our calendar of events 2022-2023. Here you will find all the daily/ weekly
events for the new school year.
Wrap around care-Please remember Breakfast Club does not open until 8am. There is no supervision
until that time. Can we also ask that where possible, you pre book in advance for Tea-Time Club so we
can arrange the correct level of staffing.

Our whole school attendance is 92% this week- this is a huge decline from last week. Term time holidays
will not be authorised and could incur a fine.
Thank you all for your continued support. We hope you all have a happy and safe weekend.
Mr M Cahill
Headteacher

Upcoming dates
Friday 1st July-Training Day
Friday 8th July- Careers week, showcase of learning 2.15
Friday 15th Dress Down Day. Reports handed out.

